FRESHMAN SENATE MEETING AGENDA
April 10th, 2018 at 5:00 P.M.
Senate Chambers Union Room 221

I. Call to Order
II. Pledge of Allegiance (at individual member’s discretion)
III. Mission Statement
IV. Roll Call
V. Approval of Minutes
VI. Approval of Agenda
VII. Open Forum
VIII. Special Event

IX. Communications
   • Advisor McKenna
   • Officers
     ▪ Presiding Officer
     ▪ Parliamentarian
     ▪ Secretary
     ▪ Treasurer
     ▪ Steering Committee Liaison
   • Ex-Officio Communications
     ▪ ASUW President Wetzel
     ▪ ASUW Vice President Welsh

X. Committee Reports
   • Steering
   • Procedures
   • Programming and Traditions
   • Student Outreach and Policies

XI. ASUW Committee
   • Steering
   • Advocacy, Diversity, and Policy
   • Student Outreach and Programming
   • RSO Funding Board
   • Budget and Planning
   • Program and Institutional Development

XII. Old Business
   • Senate Bill #2615, The Defebaugh Efficiency and Economy of Finance Act
   • Senate Bill #2616, Changes to the ASUW Rules and Procedures

XIII. New Business
   • Senate Bill #2617, Correction to the List of Low Interaction Governance Groups in By-Laws
- Senate Bill #2618, ASTEC Changes in Eligibility and Requirements
- Senate Bill #2619, ASUW Recommendation on Plus/Minus Grading System
- Senate Bill #2620, Revitalization of Head Table Positions
- Senate Bill #2621, Changes to Senator Candidate Requirements
- Senate Bill #2622, Endowment Reform Act
- Senate Bill #2623, Clarifying how to Determine the Intent of Legislation
- Senate Bill #2624, ASUW Senator Requirements & Obligations Revision
- Senate Bill #2625, ASUW Local Spending Act
- Senate Bill #2626, ASUW Establishment of Rave Guardian Mobile Safety Ad-Hoc Committee and Support for the After-Hours Pedestrian Safety Ad-Hoc Committee Report
- Senate Resolution #2627, ASUW Support for Huron Tuition Recommendations
- Senate Bill #2628, ASUW Rules and Procedures Reformatting and Revision

XIV. Announcements
XV. Processing
XVI. Adjournment